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i\J OVA UN I V E ~ S I TV COLLEGE AVENUE, FORT LAUOERDAl.t. FLORIDA ::'-~314 • J03/5D7.t56e-o
NOVA LAW CENTER
SPRltlG TERN 1978 - REGISTRATION AliilOUNCEMENTS
1. CANCELLED COURSES
Law 665 Inter. Couns. &Negotiation
Law 702 U.S. Tax of Foreign Inco~e &Persons
Law 795 Supreme Court in Am. Leg. History
Law 870 Govt. Reg. of Business
2. NEW COURSES
Law 691 Comm. Trans. II (Negotiable Instruments)
1u-Thu 10:30 to 11:45 A.M.
Law 755 R~medies MWF 9:00 to 9:50 A.M.
3. COURSE CHANGES,
Law 806 Adv. Prob. in Co~porations
TIME CHANGE: from Sat. TBA - 3 credit hrs.
to Sat. 9:00-12:00 A.M. - Rm. 106
4.-' RESOLVIi1G CLOSE-OUT PROBLEMS
Students vii th cl Qsed-out cl asses wi 11 have the opportunity to process alternate
reservations from the follovling list of "OPEN". classes. This activity will take






































































































































Adv. R.E. Plan. &Finance









Pensions, Profit Sharing, etc.
Adv. Problems in Corporations
Advanced Research





























* Second year stUdents
# The Exam Schedule is
to registration.
have priority
fir~ and cannot hp rn,~S~~.
.
D1 n .........
.. ........ -1.. ~~:;v1Vc all coni1 jets prior
5. FINAL REGISTRATION - DROP/ADD - TUITION PAYMENT
January 16 thru January 20. Room 301, ~lailman BIJilding
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
